Social networking has become an integral part of everyday life with an increasing number of hours spent per day interacting online with both familiar and unfamiliar people.
Communications
in real time.
IPS is the natural evolution of a Facebook group of Italian residents in plastic surgery that I had previously founded and that had the primary goal of exchanging information about meetings and courses.
In less than a year, IPS has gathered over 1,200 members from all over the world including not only trainees, but also internationally known plastic surgeons and professors. Entry to the group is managed by a set of administrators who verify identities, medical credentials, and board certification in plastic surgery with a thorough process.
Instant sharing of images, while protecting patients' privacy through the group settings, allows members to share images, videos, and links with each other. Commentaries to cases and posts are long and educational.
Copyrighted material is shared through personal messages according to Facebook's copyright policy [5] .
The group has always received positive feedback, has been featured in several meetings, and is to date, the most popular social networking group in the field of plastic surgery. In fact, it has become a social networking model, and recently, several similar groups have been formed on Facebook.
The economic cost of running this group is negligible, as the main goal of the group is communicative and educational, but group management is time consuming, particularly the verification process of new members, as several requests to join are received every day from non-medical or non-core specialty medical doctors.
Facebook policies, national scientific societies, and universities, along with my will to maintain and increase this group, will determine the group's destiny in the near and distant future, as the amount of medical intelligence contained in the Facebook group is large and invaluable.
